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COFsFEDtRATE 5 iiturjiudid; for I knaw stf aevtllsh tittle
about girls. -

1 must cut along now" I thought
."Infernal shame to be taking advan-
tage of her this way!" And then 1

thought I would Just wait a wee min-
ute longer.

Just then she turned toward me,
her elbow on the arm of the wicker
chair, her dainty, manicured finger

LEA.VE "RALEIGH 10 P.

ROUND TRIP
Leave Durham, 2:32 P. M.,

Greensboro,

This special train i3 being operated
and others.
Train will" consist of first class day

1NUCAKS. J
MAKE APPLICATION FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS AT ONCE.

Tickets will be limited returning to leave Maeon, Ga.. on any regular
.train up ts May 15th. or by depositing ticket with Special Ag nt at Ma--- 1

con and paying a fee of fifty cents final limit will be extended until June
6th, 1912. TickeU for this occasion will permit of STOP OVERS at At-- ;

lanta, also other points returning. "
.

For fui ther detailed information ask

J. O. JONES,

F-O-TJ-ij- M-P l
The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

F. I CHMIGK, IWant Tailor,
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feir Bern, K. C. May 1, 1912.

BOTTLED UP BY RAILROADS.

Every railroad development for

New Bern bas resulted iii a de-

crease in its water transportation.
The public approval as each new

train was put on the schedule, ib

or out of this city, covered up the
disappearance of some steam boat.
Today the local boast is the num-

ber of daily passenger and freight
trains, the wonderful railroad ad
vancement. There is nothing heard
of any water transportation, and
rightly, because the steamer trans-

portation has disappeared. The
crowded dock with passengers em-

barking. The long line of steve-

dores hurrying with their freight,
trucks loaded with local products

these are no longer, the railroads
have driven out the boat lines,
and this city is literally bottled
up by the railroad companies

For years the Journal has urged
the need of municipal ownership
of river property, wharves and
docks, as only through such own-

ership was there auy futurehope
for water transportation service,
that would result in freight compe
tition that would benefit the mer-

cantile trade of New Bern. Every
railroad advancement was followed
by the absorption of some wharf
or dock. This means the total
elimination in the future for water
service on a competitive freight
basis with the railroads Cities on

water routes the world over are
recoguiziog this elimination of
their water benefits, through the
great transportation companies be-

coming owners of water fronts and
owning the railroads. Many cities
have acted by purchase of water

fronts, and thereby giving free
dockage to steamship companies

that would bring business. Nat-

urally, New Bern should be enjoy
tag water opportunities. In the
past there was a maritime com-

merce that flowed out and in from

this port that was of great trade
value. It has passed, and slowly

but surely, chance for municipal
ownership, the building up a wa
ter commerce, is being taken away,

and the question of any possible
team boat service, any water

transportation la the way ofsched
ule boats from this city to points
on the Sounds or beyond will be
gone. The Journal learns that an
important piece of river front is

about to go into the hands of
railroad corporation, which means

an added link to New Bern's bot-

tled up state. The warnlog has

been sounded Id these columns for

years, It is almost beyond the pe

riod when a waroiog can be acted
upon.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. Yoo rn do It by apply-t- o

CfeesQberleln'e Liniment and mae
clpg the perta frely at escb sppues-tkisj- .

Poreale by all dealers.

Tbe Bittooel RooeVfU committee d

PmWeot Taft as being as
grateful and as s reactionary.
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tips supporting her chin.
"You know, Mr. Lightnut, I wasn't

sure you would remember me at all,"
she said. "I was such a kid when
you saw me' last"

"Oh, yes," I said, trying to recall
the rather hoydenish children I had
seen on the motor trip to Billings'
home five years before.' "I remember
you. were quite a little glrt-were- n't

you?"
I thought her face darkened a lit-

tle; then her smile flashed through,
like sunshine through a Cloud. Her
laugh Came on top, like the mellow
ripple of a tiny brook that sort of
thing oh, you know I

"Oh, I say now, Mr. Lightnut, cut
out the josh," she remonstrated; and
I thought she grew a little Ted. "No
'more for mine those Sissy, girlie ways

I've got well over all of that!"
She tossed one knee over the other

and threw herself back in the chair.
She seemed a little piqued. She went
on:

"I Just tell you whaf-ther-e's noth
ing like a couple of years off at col
lege for toughening you! Gets all
those mamma's baby ways out of you,
you bet your life, and all the slushi-nes- s

you get from trying to be like
your sisters. Shucks!"

I caught my breath. Of course, she
had no idea how it sounded this
sort of talk; it was Just her Innocent
frankness, her what d'ye call it?
her ingenuousness dash it!

, She continued musingly: "Gee, but
I was soft when I first went away a
regular pie-face-d angel-chlld!- " Her
voice had in it a sneer, 'then she
straightened up, whirled her chair
facing me, and gave me a sounding
slap on the knee. "Say, maybe the
fellows I met didn't educate that out
of me mighty quick! Well, I reckon

yes!" And she nodded, eying me side-wis- e,

her pretty chin in the air.
But, dash me, I was so aghast I

couldn't get out a word. Just sat there
batting at her and turning hot and
cold by turns. Came devilish near
losing consciousness, by Jove, that's
what!

Of course, I knew she didnt know
what she was talking about. Hadn't
any sisters myself, don't you know,
and never had learned much about
other fellows' sisters; but. dash It, I

knew something about farm and I

would have staked my life on hers.
You can nearly always tell, you know.
But, anyhow, I thought' I had better
go now.

I got up. "I say, you want to Just
make yourself at home," I said. "And
If you don't mind, I'll see you at the
boat In the morning."

She stood up, too, looking rather
surprised. "You're not going awaT"

"Oh, no; not out of town." I thought
that was what she meant I added:
"And as I go out, I'll stop down-stair- s

and have some one come up and stay
with you."

She dropped to the arm of tbe chair,
hor pretty face showing dismay.

"Oh, but eee here I I'm ruualqg you--

off I know I am. gay, Mr. Lightnut,
I don't want to do tliat I thought
sure yon were going to be here. Broth-
er insisted yon would be,"
. Brother! Nice brother. Indeed, for
her poor tittle thing!

"Oh, you'U be all right.'' I said re-

assuringly. 'Tea Juat going over to
the club, don t you know aot far
awsy."

She came right Dp to me aad placed
a hand ba each shoulder.

"Honest Injun, now," eke said and
ber smile was ravishing. . "Honest,
bow, Mr. Lightaut, you're going Just
because I'm here.' Say bow, owa op!"

And, dash tt, there was Sothtng to
db but admit It. v
' "All right.-- she said; aad 1 thought

ber eyee ilaaked a little, Tbea I go
t a hotel that's all!"

"A hotel! Way, you caal do that
ch, I aayl": ;. '';Vf "r
"Why csai ir 0h was dowaright

sngry oould see Hj aad aow
lovely aha was K Utt

flame ta her cheeks! " ' r.

But she, was ust a child an laoo
cent litUe child: and how the deuce
could I ever natte ber understand t

I -- 1 stammered! 'hy--- ac la
. ma know. They wont take
! Is at It 14 Una of aigbk They

Abe snapped her flccra "OS. I
My, Mr. LUrbteat, play eir 09 that
girlie and udy pdai: tout up a freah

! i tell yoo. I've k?t sit that be--

kt.J . M . . . . . . . - . fc .. .una oar. ih va vua Tf IWI

pFwwildf Be 'Werttf HaatafcY
.In. Madison square She " at down

for a moment It was the boos boot
and tbe benches were full of prisoners
released from office and, shopl: Oppo-
site her sat a horrible male creator e,
all peak and double chin, alternately
whispering and tootbily. leering Into
the race of tbe ravishing little type -
writer seated beside him. - r

Tbe pretty thing was all knowing
Bmlles and tricks and feminine wiles,
Finally, tossing her bead, she an
nounced:

Well. some day I'm going to write
book, and I'm going to call It, 'As 1

Have Found It! As I Have Seen It! "
"Life as found and seen by a N

York typewriter girl ought to makt
very entertaining reading Indeed,' I
murmured tbe woman to herself as
she pensively turned homeward.
New Tork Press.

FOB RHEUMATISM KIONKYSANQ BhAOOCl a

Many a fair maid goes in for local
color of the drug store brand.

H A WavKoner, Alvon, w. Va.. says
that Foley's Honey and Tar Compocnd
ia the best medicine "for coughs and
colds he has ever known. He says:
"Every man and woman telle me it it
the best they have ever used, and who
ever has used it once always comes
back for it again." There are no opi
ates in Foley's Honey ard Tar Com
pound and it is cutest for children
For Sale by all Dealers.

The Si na'e inquiry into the Titan'c
disaster has reached its final stage anu
testimony designed to form recommen-
dations for needed reforms in wireless
telegraphy on the sea was elicited at
the investigation.

Mra R. Brant, 11,115 Paden street.
Parkersburg, W. Va,, had an attack f
lugrippe which left her a bad kidney
trouble, and she suffered much severe
pain and backache. Then she heard o'
Foley Kidney Pills and says: "After
taking them a short time the pain left
my t ack a' d 1 am again able to do my
housework. Foley Kidney Pills helptd
me wonderfully.' For Sale by all Dtal-- e

s.

R'wsevelt spent the day yesterday
campaigning in Massachusetts and in

his p incipal speech at Pittafield declar
ed tba- - the bosses and special interests
were behind Taft,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A widow says that a bachelor wh

deliberates is won,

Poor app' tite is a sure sign of im
paired ciieei tion. A few doses of Chan.'
b 'Hain't Stomach and Liver Tablets
will strengthen your digestion and Im
prove your appeti'e. Thousands l.a e
been 06061(1164 by taking the Tablets
-- Sold by all Dealers.

Italian Middlemen In Tract.
Over In Italy producers of vegeta-

bles are combining against the exac
tions and rapacity of tbe middlemen,
and Consul J. Q. Wood reports from
Venice that recently the truck garden
ers of Cbtoggla organised a selling
society, as an Investigation revealed
that 'many of their vegetables were
telling In Venice st 100 per cent, high- -

at than the price paid. at. the. farm.

FLAGGED TRAIN WITH SHIRT,

Tearina hi shirt from his back an
Ohio man flagged a train and saved 1 1
from a imi, but u. T. Aletoo. Bal
sigh, N. &, once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitter. I was fn a ter-
rible pl'ght when I began to oae them,"
he writael ,"orjr stomach, bead, back ai d
kidneys were all bidiy effected sad my
liver wm In bad eoodukm, bat fear boi
tie of Eleeirie Bitten Shade ate feel
Ilka new man. A trial willeonvlnre
yois of their mekhtas merit for ' any
atom ten, liver or kidney trouble. Prkt
60 cent st all disggUU. ':: , -

'": ... . ! - si
eves a bather can't" stwsys Judffo

man by bis mug. ' . ,

- Ohildron'Ory- -
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1 , rht tril of th nimlxri of the Al
tea Iadicte4 for the eeart murder, al
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Whr-- -r good evening," J man-
aged to stammer, just managed, you
know, for, give you my word, I never
was so bowled over In my life
never! And on the instant I guessed
"what It meant . The "kid" that Bill-

ings referred to wasn't a kid brother
at all, but a kid sister girl, by Jove!

"Are yon busy?" I saw the flash of
her perfect- - little teeth as her lips
parted in a smile. "If not, may I talk
to yon a while?"

I mumbled something designed to
be pleasant dash me if I know what
"-a- managed to summon, sense
enough to lift toward her a wicker
arm-chai- r. Then I dashed into my
bedroom to cihuck the smoking jacket
and get Into a coat. And all the while

was thinking harder than I ever had
thought it possible.

Just the thing to have expected of
an ass like Billings a fellow with, no
sense of the proprieties! His kind of
mind had never got any further than
the fact that I had a guest-roo- and

quiet apartment. The further fact
that it was in a bachelor apartment
house and I a bachelor and not yet
out of my twenties, dash it would
never have presented itself to a chump
like Billings as having any bearing on
the matter.

"Of course, I must get right over to
the club and. leave her in possession-i- t's

the only thing left to do." This
was my thought as I slipped Into my
coat and gave my hair a touch just
a touch, don't you know. The thing
to do was to carry it off as naturally
as possible for a few minutes,-- and
then slip away. Probably she hadn't
counted upon my being in town at all

had taken it for granted It was
some sort of family apartment with '

housekeeper, servant maids, all that
sort of thing.

"Now, Just a few minutes of con-

versation to put her at her ease," 1

reflected, "and then I'm off. I'll get
the janitor's wife to come up and
stay near her."

And I dashed back, murmuring some
Jolly rubbish of apology. And then 1

Just brought up speechless almost
fell over backward. For as she stood
there under the light, I saw that what
I had taken for a dress of black silk
wag not a dress at all, but a suit of
pajamas black, filmy pajamas, whose
loose elegance concealed but could
not wholly deny the goddess-lik- e fig-

ure within.
"I'd have known you anywhere, Mr.

Lightaut." --And then I found that we
were shaking hands, my fingers
crushed in a grasp I never could have
thought possible from that tiny hand.
"From hearing Jack talk, your name
Is a sort of household word In the
Billings family."

I mumbled something Jolly Idiotic -

some acknowledgment. But I was
pink about the ears, and I knew it,
while she was cool and serene as a
lily of the t, don't you
know. I was trying not to see the
pajamas, trying to pretend not to no-

tice them, but dashed if I didn't only
make it worse!

For she looked down at herself with
a laugh rather an embarrassed
laugh, I thought; and her little shrug
and glance directed attention to bar

'attire. ,

'1 see you're looking 'at the pa-

jamas." she said smiling.
And her eyes looked at me through

"I Wa twdi a Kid When You tsw
; , ',-.;- ,

'. Ms Last" ,

those drooping , hubee oh, sticti a
way! - .. '

"Oh, bo f assure certainly not,", 1
stammered btliy. - Daub lt 1 never
was so rebuked and mortifled In all
tof life. What ta as 1 had been to
Mia ta Satins at !M .

' f!he looked troubled. "Ba. da voo
ntnd toy Wearing themf he inquired.
.ir Certainly Bot well."! ehoutd

esy notl retorted, almost with la
ds nation. - , ,

' "luref By )ove. What ripping eyes
she had!

.

Of eourse not! emp?ellcelly.
Her sunny Md eroded eetiefao-Uos- .

That's sU rljbt, tbn. , I wee
sfraH you wotildnt like It eiraid yea
would think 1 Was acting tittle free.
Hut yoilf wan Jenkins 4t1 that bU
BampT ajld be thouaht you Woe 14

like for me to er them." U
' ! gaop!

"Jan -- whale thmr 1 a miti,
ln'gnstrt at rr.,.'Tt. 'U

a f!''i- - ti.st y ri wear r
f ' 1, I 'r . tt a l.!n
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for accomodation of VETERANS'

coaches, also PULLMAN SLEEP- -

vnur ntrerit nr write- -

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Kaleiph. N C

10:i Middle St.
New Hern, N. C.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-
terial

Paints, Oils
AND

Varnishes
American

Field Fence
1. 1

lew Bern, I, ft

PROFESSIONAL CARDS I
P. M. SiminonH, A. D. Ward,

SIMMONS AND H ;

ATTOHNKYS AM) COI NSKLLOB
AT LAW

SIT? B1KK, B. C,
Office Roornn 401-2-- 3 Elks Hullding k
Practice in thr- counties of Craven,

Duplin, Jones, Lcimir, Onslow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico ami Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are denired.

DR. I M BOMNER.

DISKASES OF THE

ye, far, Nose and Throal

AND

General Surgery
1

( fflre In Elks Temple Next O. A

Catnn, New Bern, N.

R. A. NUNiSt

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice In the eountlee of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jor.ee end Onslow
end in the Bute Ruprwme end Federal
Coorte.wVs 4

...- i. i.
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Timothy and pca-vm- e nay,
Corn.. Oati. Cfacked Corn.
rQra Meal CS MeaL Tiect

Pulp, Bran, Ship8tuff,ilulh.
Hammond Dairy Feed, IL P.

united confederate; , '

veterans reunion
Macon, Ga,, Extremely Low .Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Railway I

Tickets oo Sale May 5, (,

7, 8, 1912 -

Norfolk $ 11 95

Washington 10 0
New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 30

Kinston 9 15 a

Wilson 9 25

Rates in same proportion from other
stations.

Fnal limit May 15, 1912, unless tick-

et is deposited with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex-

tension to June 5, will be granted!.

Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents lor
detailed information.

L. BUGG, W. W. CROUTON,
Traffic Mgr. G. P. A,

NORFOLK, VA. '

George W. Perkins replied to the
chargta made against him by the' Taft
campaign managers.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I ft
It seems funny that every woman's

hat is different shape, but so is evory
woman for that matter.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with iLOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis

ease, catarrh is a Diooa or consti
tutional (lisAflHfi. and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies. I

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years 'and

is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. Tbe perfect combination' of
Ibe two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca
tarrh. Send for testimonials free

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Prop,
Toledo, 0

Bold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's family pills for eon

atspatioa.

Serious rioting broke out at Zion Ci
ty, III., late Monday evening when em
ployei of independent manufacturing
concerns attacked a group of 200 Zion

men and women at a prayer meetiog

BILLIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPA-
TION.

For vesrs I was troubled with bilious- -

nriia and conatination. which made lite
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lokt my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cthrtlci oly
made matters worse. I do not knw
where I nhould have been todav had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach aWd

Uvr Tablets. Tbe tablet relieve tbe
III feeling at once, strangtbeo tbedig4-Uv- e

function, purify the stomach, liver
and blooi, helping the system to do U
work naturally Mrs. Rosa Pnnn,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets ske
for sal by all dealers. ).

Whtn a woman dit covers that "ll
men sre alike," she hasn't anything to

'tboast of.

F0IEY KIDNEY PHIS
roe sMmmuoms tuowsva mb auteota

Never buy that you do not want be- -

'cause It is' ettesp. '

. 1

Lame back ia neOally caused by The

mauaoi of the muscle of the beea, ter
which von will floil BothtnsT better than
Ctismb'riska'sLinlmwt.-f- or sals by
all Peelers. ' ? .... - ,

. . 1 ' "
t

Training Children. " vi
Soma facta brought out la tbe Tear

Book f tbe naygrouasi ana Hcra
AaswdaUon oi America

. Batten more than passing InUrwit Dur
1111, V68.00 were espended bth?. " hntrt tnr , .Mf.nt

BtUnf ep ef pnblM plsygrwiode, Note
th loa flch grounds are mm-talne-

Niaetew cities have sutbdp
ked tbe tMutng ef bonds to the eft

tnt of tlloo.oQO for Dl Tiro nod Dur- -

l . . . . . .... . t. .
. f ltll Boa bal wA elves fc' 7

W of the W' srsU-maU.- l

has become this "playground orV
and eo grt and rapid Its eiUnii'n
Thai special .ey.tiocls or'cUie hie

1-. rf eomoeletit intrvm.'
, ... ,m .... i. .,,

U luHd," .The fruu

"So jolly glad you like It," I said.
"Well, I should say!" Then her

beautiful eyes looked at me full.
"You know, I didn't expect this I

mean having a room all to myself.
Never."

And then, while I gasped, she went
on, sweetly and calmly:

"Why, Mr. Lightnut, Hrother Jack
would throw seventeen thousand tits
if I went to a hotel, because " She
laughed deliclously. "Well, 1 promised
him that If he would let me come
home by New York ! would stay right
here with you and behave myself."

"Behave yourself!" I echoed indig-
nantly. "Why, look here, do you mean
to say Jack Billings your own broth-
er, you know thought you wouldn't

(Continued on I'age 3)
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GUARANTEED SATSFACTORV

Off MONEY RgrVNClTO.

lke Drummond Cam 1 & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

A I way".
Quick Trannil for Traffic. Prompt

Towing and Freight Moverm-nt- .

For toll, towing end freight raU
apply at office m feahoard Hank Builil

Ing and at Deep Creek Uck, Va

M K. King, Pres. J. A. Mitten, Sy
J. B, Batter, Supt,

I. T. WfJtehuril, Traffic Msnsflsr
Norfolk Ofllre Bell Phone 62l.

Foley Kidney Pills
TONKIN ACTIOS) 4VIOK IN SSSULTS

' Ohrt awapi relief from BACKACHE,

KTDNST- - and BLADDER TROUBLE,

ftHKUMATKU, CONOESTIOrl ef the

KIOHKYS, IrtrLAMMATION el tbe

LACDKB end all eooorlng UJtmARY
tettnittiamtt a i.l--. k

MIDDLE AQED end ELDERLY
rSOnJB aad fas WOMEIf

F wwT.iMkwi. f
me a little, aed m bet a pire
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OatJ, Burt Oats, , Hye, Soy
Beans and Field Ias.
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FIELD PEAS.
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